
Announcing Plans For
Putnan- Courrt-v* Historical Society
2Ol South 16th St.
Llnionvillco mO 63565

The Putnam County
History Book

In an effort to preserre the ricrh heritage of Putnam Couniy, the Putnam County Historical S<rciety announces plans
to publish a tw+-volume set of Putntrm Countv conununitylfamily history. The last Putnam Countv history lrcok
was done back in IBBB and it'* been at least 25 years -since towns in Putnam County have publishetl lxroks. Norv
is the time, and the Society would Like frlr the *xxrk to <:ontain all the families in Putnam County.

Included in this book will be a brie,f lristory and picture of all the f.ollowing who wish to participate and rvill be pub-
lished in the lmok F'REE Of CHARGE.

* All households, Ixrth oJd and ne*' families, both prer,vras and pre.sent residenls,
* Schools * Current businesses
* Churches * Plea-se lend us .vour general interest photos: street
* All social, civic and fratemal organizations scene$, mral scenes, ear\ ball teams, church groups,
* Military school groups. celebrations, early businesses, etc.
* Eallv businesses lbur nictures will be returned to vou.
* 'Ihis lxxrk rvill zLlso contain materi.al alnut Putnam County. the historl" of nur toltrs and other geneml interest

history-
For tbis brnk we invite d.l families 1o take a few minutes now to tliscuss putting their nraterial on paper antl iselecting

a photograph" either a cuffent one or old nne (black-and-r'hite or c<ir:rr), and submit these a^s {'ollows:
l. In approxilnatel.y 350 words per househol.d explain the lleginnings and bring the story up to today. See sarnple
story.
2. Each ston, slrnuld be sisned "Subnritted bv ."
3. Type the story or have il typd on plain typing paper, doutrle-spaced, and keep a copy for.vr.rur own record.
4. Submit a picture with the stor_v. Write a caption for the picture as r"ell as the name and address of the owner so

that the picture can be returned to you after the lrcok is published. Thpe (please no paper clips or staples) these
pieces of information to the back of the picture. DO NO'l' SUBI,{ru TH}: PIC'IURE IN A FRAMI-
5. lf your pir:ture is old and f agile, ir is advisable to have a photrr-pririt made try a photographer or yoll nray sul>
rnit a qualitl'. high-resolution {300 dpi) laser sean that has heen trimared, either a hard copv or a clearl,v labeled
digilal file on a CD-rorn in tifffnnnat.
6. The picture and storv shoultl be tunred in or m:riled to the address above no Lrter than fleeembe* l, 2O12.

lilur strlry mav neerJ tn be shortened if repetitious of rither stories or if spare does not pernit. but this is only if ab-
solutely necessar,y. If 1ou wish to buy more than the free space allowed to have a longer story or to memorialize
your parent$ or o*rers. adtlitional slace is available. See the Onler lbrm.

Sre expect the bcxlk to contain from T(Xt to 900 pages or more and include 1,000-1,100 pictures. depending on the
nurnber of families. churches and organizations, etc., that submit their striries and pictures- The nxrre submitterl
the better the book will be for the same price. For those reserving the book before putrlication, the Early Bird
Price is $BO.O0 for the tn'o-volume set. After that. the prir:e rvill be higher. This will be a Limited Edition
printing and the book is certain to have col.lector's value in time. Reserve -vour personal copies now to be sure l'ou
get them. 1'his will make a handsome ancl memorable gift. Gift Certilicates are available.

This book will be r:f excellent quarlitl', beautiful, perm:rnent. hard-lxrund. S.rmple history b<xrks from the company are

arailable to e.xamine. You ma,v leave your pictures, story aml ordr:r fcrrm at the Putnam County Hist<xir:al Society
20I South l6th, Unionville; or at ilie Putnarn County Litrary, 115 South 16th, Llnionville; r.rr at Bill &"Judy's
Comer of Be.autli ?1.4 Main, Unionville; or see vour krwnship representative listed insi<le this bro<:hure: or rnail
thern b the abol'e add*:ss.

Again lour picture and story rvill he included in tlre book ABSOLLITULY FREI{ and will lrc an irnportant part of this
specicd prrbli.r:ation f<rr anyone who evet called Putnarn Countv ltome.



TRACY *TARIE TOSTER 3'RAiSCffi FAMILY
'fiacr illarie Foster Francis rva$ Llorn in Mankatc Minnestlta, to

Harvey and Fuy {Hrrlt) f'aster.. Shc is t}re older r,,f two chiklren. T}re
farnilv rnoved {rom ${inncsota to a farrn located in Sullivan Countv.
Missouri, in the fall ,rf I9?9. There she lived until she was marrietl
to Alex Francis in June of 1990. Thel' lir,etl in vari{}us cr:nnties in
northerr: Missouri.

T'he1' $iere the parents of three childrell: one son,'ti' lfilliaru. antl
twc daughters: Joldan Kave ;uxl Casey .tlizabeth Anrte" J''he coulrle
wari divon:erl in flccernber of ?008. TracS' rnot't:tl from {}nrndv t-lount,v

to Llnionville. Prrtnam Cour:tr., in the spring o:f 2009.
Suhn:itted by Tracy Franr'is

Sowlro S. #*rdJx rr-v {president }
M ul rclle Rin elutrt i s ecreta,r-v i
Bill Kentztn
krren Bradsluaw
Rhondo Wehber

Examtrllcs of llorv to l[&ftu

{;6{}-q47-2:t12
660-947-2724
660-9.1,7-2312
66t]-947-2396
660-34J-5J57

'liur:1'. .loxlan^'Iv' anti Case.v $.rancis. 2t) t I

For illore {nforrnartion, {.lontact One of the Following
Putnarn (lounty Histcrir:al Society Officcr$ or Board S{emh$rs Slt'-mb€r$:

660-947-397{} Judt l}nu,lev {uice president}
66{j-:144-2277 &Iari.beth fieH*uen, {trea^snrer)
66A-947-4'18I Bill Paule,v
66{}-2 I{t-44{}5 fius.sell Craufbrd
66$-947-34{)J Jutlv lild}on<tltl,

Tol*'nship
frlm
Elnt
{}rant antl Liberty

.la,cltson
{,inn*ln,

ilIedi.cirrc

fticltk nd
Slrcrrn,o,rt

{Jn,ion

Wiilson
York

lbrt:
i;aL;e Thunderh,erxl

Putnanr County, Mfusouri, Ton'nsldp
Representative
fie{tl.,i, Cas*tlt
Mu-,VKa.-,r Veach

Krr,rerr. f] rs,d,s h,{L? Li

KeHl_v Bruc:e

{,ind,u Spence

il'Iildred Rhoar./es

{:in,{f}' fr{ineur
ll'I ari lt e t, h L) e {tr aue rt

Judv fto&insorl.

J err'-y' and fr'l argu,ret Qui9kt
Ann, {ktdl;erry
Do.tle S/rrirer
Carol. illcGreu;

Representativesl
Phone Nurnber
66{}-355-4,3:J:}

660-3s5-4637
660-2 l6-,J4{}5
6i60-7%-2fi{}
66{}-947-2$71
{:6{}-793-3352
660-947-.3{}74

66{}-947-272/t
66{}-947-2472
{t6t}-344-2267

660-9117-2036

660-947-3983
66{}-947-41{}6



Yotrr S$rre Faffiil)' History

llz*:h i cJ a.nrl fi lizii.br:th Shehr rrr

HUNKISL I.I. SIIEIjTT}N TAMTLY
Ezekit:l I{. Sheltcn was butn April B. lB{tB. in Clinton tlounl-r. Kentuckri

thc fifth cf ninc children, to lizekir:l H. Shcltcn {t}re elcled anrl S{argret
"Ilurcl-v" Ilavis. He urarriecl Elizabeth Palmer o*Bets-y*' il'Iascn, born .lune 6.
l8l.t). in ilenturkv of parents Wrn. S'Iascn ancl Nanc'-v l\{cf}ermont. Ezekiel
ancl l{irrgret ,n ere rnar-ried Febnrary 6, 1BlB., in S"avne Caunt1., Keu{uc$,. To
this unicn l3 chiltlten rl,ere bonr: John \{iilet'. llrilliarn :\nders*tt. Sarah A.nn
*'Sally,'"'fhrrr:t:rs Mcllcnrxrnt.. Joel S'las*n. Janres l)avis" Ilaniel Mor:gtur, Ste*
phen Fletclrer", Nturr:1'Jane, h'liles Crabtree. Hlizabeth 

'}'nurce.r. 
l{enry {ilny

a ntl {.}etl rgt'r \t:'ashingtt:n.
tzekiel and his {irurily started t;n dreir journev trl h'f issour:i September:

8, 1B'$5. The,v {gtrr:d t}riil thev r:oultl nrit buy {teetl frrr t*re leanrs and other
ileces$ities rvitlr rnilney: hut thel'coultl trade their spidrs cf turpentint:., resin
atrd lamlll-rlack.'l'hr,:,v llere passetl i-r_1, lhe il{orrn*ns whu lrt:r'e cn t}rtlir way
tc Salt Lakc. Their journel'" endetl {Jt:tctnr !5., 1{t45. at t}re cabin of X[,br+le1'

Crabtree who had left Kentucky only a sho$ time lrcf<xe.
The next spring wns very cliscouraging, raining until w-ater ran in furror"s. Ezekiel went back to Kentucky a-frxrt

{averaging 60 miles per day) to get a:rother piece <fland there. On reaching Kentucky he found the land he had in
vieu. was r-ery rocky and rnugh so he retumed to Missouri. His sonshad succeeded in getting in a erop and prospects
rcre good.'l'hat fall he said he had never $een sn rnuch corn.

By 1859 Bzekiel had aceumulated 480 acres ol Lrnd in Putrram County east of Unionville. Two hundred plu.s aeres
of that land are still in the grssession r.rf his great-great grandson Merlin B. Shelton.

Seven of Ez.ekiel's ten scns served is the Civil War. Ezekiel el'en served bv saying he was 45 1'ears of age l'hen
he wa^s reall.v 55. They all sen'etl on the Union side. *'hich $.a.s a gr€at te$tam€nt tn their gran<l{ather Ezekiel H.
Sheltorr {the elder) who hatl left his home as a -young man because hi* father nas seJling his boyh<xxl fr{end Tom to
Ceorgia *lave traderc.

Ezekiel died Jrrne l?, 1867. and Olizabeth l{.rrch 14,. 1864. Both are huried in the'Ihomp*on Cernetery in lhe
east part of Pulnarn County" Missorrr-i.

Submitted by Jennil'er Shelton Fowler

Example of How to Write Your Militar)'History
CHARLIN RUFUS BOWMAN

Charlie Rufus Bowm:in. $on of [.]ella Bowman, u':rs trorrr June 1B, l93iJ, near Green
Citl', Missouri. l{e gr:rtlu:rterl in l95O frrrm the Luceme, Missouri. trig}r school and en-
listed in the lliavy OctoLrer'2{." I952. During his four,vean of duty he was as-signed to
tlre l,'.SS Pollux. Charlie rvas honorably dischargerl witi tlre rank cf GMM2 on October
17, 1956, and transferred lo the Resen,es.

One week after retuming home to visit his family, Charlie, his franc6e, his sister and
her friend and his little sister went to Kansas City to the American Royal. Hurrying to
return home to attentl church at Luceme they wrecked and Charlie and tl'o others were
killed on October 2& 1956. He is buried at the Luceme, Mi*souri, cemet€ry.

Sulrmitted hy Sandra Bonman Gudbern'

t-lharli* ftuiirs Ron u*rrr



ONLY THOSE RESERVING A BOOK NOW S{LL BE ASSURED OF GETTING ONE!

Order Ftorrre

'lotal anlount of t:heck etlt:loset{ S

TbdaS'\ clate

Enclgse{ is my c}reck {made payable tn *re Putnam Cotnty Historical Sor:iety) firr the following:

Copies qf the Centenlial Book set at the EARLY BIRD PRICS of $B0.00 for the two-volume set. (Add

--gf d per ser for postage and handling if you want it rnailed to you instead of picking it up in Putuam

Cttuntpi

Hxtr:a wrlrds mol'e than ttre free lv{.}ild$ {35t}} in storv @10€ pel" word

lixtra &rrnil-v pir:turc mot-c than lht: frt':t: lticltue for $10 lrer' 1:icture

\f'e nant tc pur:t:ha*se tlre foll{}$'ir}g sparle irs {trllt)tts:

}fEMORIAI, {}R DE${T]ATION SPA{:E ['AGE SPONS$RSIIIP
Full BVz x l1 page {cr $} 5$ {Jne page sp{}Ilst}rslrip ftrr^ $20

{E:rnnqtle: 2 pictttes {Ltt.d 3{}{} u;ords)

Half pelse for $9{)
iilxanqrle: I pictttre urtd 150 words)

Querner page for: s6tl
{&':rtrrnnle: I pir:fire {rtx/ 5$ u'ttrtl.s)

Narne il.ntl Atldrtrs**

Zip Code

PTJTI\AM COUI{l-} HTSTORY
BTX}K B$OSTSR
One line {crr: $I$

Tdepholle No.


